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Dressing
Nearly every one likes a finc
linlr dressing. Something to
nuke the hair more manage-
able; to keep it from being
too rough, or from splitting
at the ends. Something, too,
(hat will feed the hair at the
same a regular hair-foo- d.

Well-fe- d hair will bcstrong.and
will remain where It belongs
on the head, not on t!;c combl

T)m tinRt kind "I n Imtmuinlil
"ttolJ f ir uvi'f lty rin."
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Flui'Ht Hint of iih-ii'- kIiIiIh evi-- In

town, ill Atilhlrinu Bros. 1

Tli" Oregon bin fi'itli'l.i'H Mr. Ihirg-griif- ,

tlm architect, who drew the Iuiih

for tlm Luke county court Iioiim, wiy
lug t lint bin I'Iiuim are hUmij-- hmcIi t lint
tin oiiii lint hi partner wi'l ever 1 1

on it contract. Fr mi what we run
li'iirn, the trouble with Mr. Riirggraf
lit tllllt III! lll til" ('lll)lllll't(irH to
conform iilihuliiti'ly lo tlm ecc-ifli--

tlotm. Nut onn brick or ph-c- of him-ln- r

will tin allowed to rutniiin in tlm
building Unit in not ilncc 1

to liix I'lllllH.

Tin- - dunce Kiv ii in the I. (). O. 1'.

hull IhhI Saturday night by O

Price, wiim it decided Hortul micce.
Tin miinlf. Iiy tlm oreheMrii uim per-

fect in t iiiKi Mini mi ludy.

To linrcif men I will tiikf mure to
breed to licht jni'k in tln country "t
CS.(K) ur to good Imrtc lit tlm mime

juice. 1 have iiIho pnrcliiiMi'Ml it hirgn
ptirchcroii fitiillmn in Kliuiiul li county
nnd will charge ?lo fur cult lion t lm.
(iood piihtunilit ifl per head per mouth.
I lthl nl) who are Interested to conm
and look ut in y horse nnd jnck, or
writn for further particulars to John
Nohle, Lakeview, If

Cnrd of Thanks.
Wn wish to return our heartfelt

thanks lo the ninny generous friends
who stood by tin, with such uimeiiry-i- n

kliitluei'H dining our lieretivi iiient
Incident to tlm death of our hum nnd
brother, Seldom have liny in need
of nympiithy nnd tlm inoht dovet'.id
friendship, recidveil the full lueitHurn
of the lient trull.4 of th huumn henrt.
From llrnt to hint It wn uno iiiicciih- -

lllH routine of killdllenll lllld llttl'lltlull
mill tlm Kl'iom of dentil iwih conipiered
liy the witrm rmliuiicu of Urn klndticK
lii'Mtowed in honor of tlm departed.
iMny tlm lirond they no lUTixhly nnd
'eueiouhly cast upon ilm wntcr re-

turn to them, niter many dnyH, nnd
Hit who "teinpelM the wind to the'
Hhoru lump" protect them from all j

lift in) and loiirf nhield them from the j

Morrow, and death incident
to 1h i in it it it y.

I'ruuk l'ratt. and Hons.
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Wonderful Eczema Cure- -

"Onrllttle tiojr had ('enema for five
yeiir," write N. A. Admin. Henri-otti- i,

I'u. ''Ttoonf our home dot-to-

Hllld till-pan- e WflM tlOpl'IcHN, hi lung
iM'lMlf llffl-rtfl- W'V tlllltl flllployed
Ol her doe tor, till t llolM'IICut If III t'd.
By ctwini'tt we read about Electric
Bitter; bought a bottle and noon
noticed Improvement. Wecontlnued
till lllfdllllll until MCVITdl bottle
were lined, when our hoy wa com-
pletely cure!." Dct o( all tilooil
fii'vlii'lnrM mihI body building
tonlcM, (InnrMiit'M'il nt I AH' llcall's
Drug More. .Vic..

Wn iiiidciMtninl thit V. A. Currier,
(if Nliniliier I,nlc, Iiiih piiKloiHid flu
l.lo.vd Hunter ranch, In Hummer
I, like valley, for IiIm mud Vnr
ren MirMtcrc. Wcilhl not learn the
price.

Niillcn to Sheepmen: All I'ollick,
nil expert nhccpMhciircr nnd h crew of
('allfnriiln hlieiirerM nro at my rorniln
In CaiiiiiH prairie ready to u to w'ork.
I have my curtain In excellent xluipe
thin fpilm; nnd thn feed Ih hotter than
ever liefoil'.

! JO- - M rn l.'owi McllnnielM.

I
IXrny Notice

One red cow nnd yearling teer.
Cow Ihim three hrandH on ritiht hip
half circl.i hnr W and I. H. Calf han

l W on rlk'ht hip, hot h lutv different
ear inai kn. The ov ner can have mine
hy proving property, Hiid pnyiiik' fied
Mid ndvei liini hilU.

1 .1. C. Oliver.

"Vliaf Hatter Now?"
In tlm llnrry-Croni- imiw onn of

A inericit'n Native moiih wan it witui-r- i

for I Im State. The lednkiu wan not
Very familiar with the KiiKliwh Inn

Kllllk'e, or at leliht, IIH it irt tlM'd in
court roouiH, no it wiim neiM-nnar- to
have an interpreter. JuiIk'o WVIinter

for the dcfeune, (jueHtioneil the Indian
severely, and tlm look on coiiiihcFh
face indicated thai lm wan nut ho Hire
the Interpreter wan correctly t.iolntf
the witncHH. Whe-- i tlm Indian wan

relieved lm came down ntairn and re-- '
marked In tt liyntander, "What'n tho
matter with that man up there? he iet
all hot in Ilm face; I no liu " '
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in,Lake and Deed given.

Catarrh Cann it B Cured
y locnl nppllcaUonn, nt thi-- y cfinnot

rcHch thn (liMeiined portion of the em.
There U only onn wy to rare denf
iifHH, and that in Iiy conntltutlniiHl

l)eiifneH In canned hy nu In
llnmeil condition of the iiiiicoiim IIiiIiiK
of thn ftiiHtiichlnn tulm. When thin
tulm In Inflitnieil yon huvn n ruinhlin

it Imperfect, hearlmt, nnd when
It in entirely clofnd, (lenfueiin In the
remiU, nnd nnleuM tlm Inllauiinat ion
cui lie In ken out nnd thin tulm restor-
ed to Itn iiornnil condlt Ion, licitrliiK
will tin defctroyed forever ; liltjn ritnen
out of ten are canned hy catarrh,
nhich in tiothlritf hut an Inflmhed con-
dition of thn liiucuoiiM Hiirfncen.

Wo will kIva nan hundred dollnrn for
nny (Wine of deiifnenn (caiiMed l.y cut-Mrrh- )

that cannot Int cured Iiy llnll'n
Catarrh (!urn. Send for (drcuhirn free.

K. J. CJIKXKV CO, Toledo, O.
Hold Iiy (IriiKulNtn, 7 c.
Takfl Jlull'" Family I'lIU for conutl

put Ion.

I Axle
orcase
IIclDs the Wnnon ud

IhP Hill
The loml Bccmt liKhtcr Wagon

nd tcuin wear lonT You make
more money, and bave more time
to make when wheels are
greated with

Mica Axle Grease
The longest wearing nnd most

tatUfactory luhricant in the world.
STANDARD OIL CO.
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Is occnsionally used by the mechanics.
It lasting: strength. No regrets.

AN ABSOLUTELY PURE BLEND OF KENTUCKY WHISKIES

SALE AT ALL F1H3T CLASS PLACES

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
INCORPORATED 5

S5
A COMPLETE RECORD f

II

iTtTtT'S c have innilo ati entire transcript of all Records in Lake County,

which, in any way, afiect Real Property in the county.

We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made County, every

KOUiid

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing .the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed;

many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record ami other

books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all and ate most dilTicult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors:

C

money,

illa;- -

Rives

and

Others cannot find them. We have spent hundreds of dollars hunting up $
these errors, and we can guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Manager.
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GREAT LACE SALE B!
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Thursday, May 1 6t,h,
WILL PLACE ON SALE FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY

2,000 YARDS of English Torchon Lace,

one to four inches wide. Special sale price 5 cts. per yard.

This is not old shop worn laces but strictly new and up-t- o

date patterns and full pieces, each piece containing thirty ix

yards with insertion to match. This is one of the greatest

values ever offered in Laces. You will have to come early if

you get any of these Laces. Other stores will ask you from

ten to twenty cents for same laces.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.

Sailowness Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

A dark ikin hecomes fascinating
when delicately oft, umiersprcad
with the radiant plow which indi-
cates a dealt Iiy, active skin. Rohert-in- e

keeps the ikia refined in qualify,
keep pores free fromcloj,'(:ir.via'te
and stiinulate.i the tiny capillaries tr
contribute the color which charms in
hlnijdeand hrnnettealike. Kohert-ia- e

is rrrtain protection against tan,
sunburn and freckles if applied be-
fore exposure to sun or wind.
Spreads like an imjierceptible sheen
"feature over skin surface, forming a
slwcld stimulating and preserving a

delicate, lustrousbeauty.
Ail fr Unit TOD AT

ffr m rm UMfi if
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Sympathetic Strike.

A strike occurred yesterday morn-iu-

on the two-btor- y build int; being
orectod for Rudolph Sprecklea by
which about seventy men of the car-
penters', bricklayers', plasterers',
lathers' und laborers' uniou went out.

The maiu walls are about completed
and the wiring is being doue by the
.Metropolitan Electrical Construction
and Supply Company, which is em-

ploying electricians of Electrical
Workers' Union.X o. C.

Ou Monday morning lat a walking
delegate of the liuildiug Trades Coun-

cil notified the contractors on the
building that all union men would be
called olf if the workmen of Electrical
Union, No. G, were continued on the
job.

Yesterday moruiug at 11 o'clock
about seventy men quit work at the
order of P. H. McCarthy.' The six
electleal workers of Union No. 6 con-

tinued work throughout yesterday,
and it is stated by P. O. Curtwright,
manager of the Metropolitan Electri-
cal Construction and Supply Com-
pany, that three more electricians of
Union No.C will be added to-da-

Curtwright stated yesterday that
the six men working on the building
are competent men ; ttiat they are
union men, and that they have cards
from the State Building Trades Coun-
cil. Cartwright says be is paying
them the highest wages in San Pran-cisc- o

foreman ft5 50, journeymen ?0
and helpers 3 a day.

Cartwright takes the stand that be
should have the privilege ,of employ
ing competent men ana refusing to
employ incompetents.

It is announced that an "open shop"
uotice will be posted ou the building
this moruiug, and that work will be
olfered to union and uou-uuin- n men.

San Prancisco Chrouicle.

OA8TOHIA.
BaTith a KM Vou Have Always Boiigll

My Best Friend.
Alexander Benton, who Uvea on

Rural Koutel Fort Edward, N. y!,
says; "Dr. King's New Discovery Is
my best earthly friend. It cured me
of asthma six years ago, It has also
jierfornied a wonderful euro of In-

cipient consumption tor my son's
wife. The first bottle euded the terri-
ble cough, und this accomplished,
the other symptoms left one by one,
until she was perfectly well. Vr.
King's New Discovery's power over
coughs au.d colds Is simply marvel-
ous." No other remedy has ever
equaled It. Pully guaranteed by lee
Beall, Druggist. nOcaudll.OO- - Trial
bottle free.
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OUR NEW
QUARTERS
The Lakcview Furniture Com-
pany has moved into the large
Iirick Building on Water street
where a Large Stock of every-
thing usually found in a Furn-
iture Store will be kept.

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE
?I STORE. Wm. WALLACE, Prop'r

ELI RESTAURANT
Located on Water Street, near the Post office.

Meals at all Hours.

Fresh oysters kept on

hand during the oyster

season. Fish and game

in season.

Only First-cla- ss Restaurant
in Lakevievv.

ELI, PROPRIETOR..

Kl.XAL fllOU.
Ilepaiiment of the Interior, Land

Office, at Lakevlew, Oregon, Atril iio,
1!K)7. NOTICE is hereby given that
William Petre, of Plush, Oregon, has
(lied uotice of bis intention to make
tin id live year proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
2731, made August 1002, for the
S W (juurter section I t, township ,37,
south, range 'I'l K, W M, and that guid
proof will be made before liegister
aud Receiver, at Lakeview Oregon on
8th day of June, W07.

He names toe following witnesses tu
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
Win. Lane, U. W. Dent, W. K. Hurry,
W. Scauimon, all of Plush, Oregon.

J. N. Wutsou, Register.
"A Narrow Escape.

li. W.Cloyd, a merchant of Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a Jlmson bur Into
his thumb. He says: "The doctor
wanted to amputate It but I would
notconsent. 1 bought tt box of Buck- -

dangerous wound." 25c at Lee
Iteall's, Druggist.

t

t
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Final Proof.
Department of the Interior, Laud

Ottlce at Lakeview, Or, April 20. UKtf,
Notice is hereby given that Mary J.

Calderwood widow of Jas. K. Calder-woo- d

of A del Oregon, has filed notice
of bis intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Eutry No. 2429 made Aug.

20th 1001, for the SW1. NEJj Section
29, Towuship 3D S., Range 24 E. , W.
M., and that suid proof will be made
before Register and Receiver, at Lake
view Oregon, ou 7th day of June, 1007.

He names as witnesses to prove his
continuous resideuce upon, aud culti-
vation of, the land, viz:

N. E. Calderood, Frank Cidderwood,
Dwight l'obket, Lumau Foskett all of
Adel Oregon.

J. N. Warton Register. 18

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for It I

you keep your bowels regular wltU
Dr. King.s New Life Pills. Their act-
ion ts no gentle that the appendix

len's Arnica Salve and that cured the never has cause to make the least
complaint. Guaranteed by Lee Beall
Druggist. 25c Try them.


